Announcements for Friday, December 18, 2020
❖ Today is the last day to order your yearbook. The online center closes at midnight. Go
to the yearbook webpage for the link to order and pay.
❖ Our Air Force JROTC will host the ASVAB test on January 13th at 9:30 am in the
Auditorium. The ASVAB test can help you decide what career path is best for you. You
can sign up for the test in the JROTC room located in the 9th Grade Building in Room
N123.
❖ Today is the last day to buy BT Spirit Socks! Cover yourself head to toe with Bartram
Spirit. Pre-orders are available for $6.00 per pair. Sizes are medium and large. You can
pay with schoolpay or in person with cash at lunch. Socks will be delivered to your 4th
period class. The proceeds from this sale will go to Because International to provide
shoes for children in Africa.
❖ Coats for Kids is collecting coats for kids in need. If you have a new or slightly used coat,
please drop it in the box located at the 9th grade desk. You will receive service hours
for your donation, new coats get three service hours and used get one service
hour. Please make sure your coat donation is labeled with your name. Thank you!
❖ Happily Ever After is hosting a “Giving Tree” service project to collect toys for the
Pediatric Cardiac ICU at Shands Hospital in Gainesville. You can take a tag off the tree in
the 9th grade building by the bus loop. Donations and tags with your information can be
dropped off at various locations around the school to receive service hours. Please see
the flyers around the school for more information.
❖ Do you want a free gift-card or free Bartram apparel? Well, if you open a free VyStar
account before the end of December, you get the chance to spin our prize wheel! Just
come into room 422 by the gym with a minimum of $5 deposit, your social security
number and your school ID and get an account to win!

